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Headteacher: Ms P. K. Sehmi 

Welcome Back! 

We hope  you all had an enjoyable 

and  restful Easter term break.  

 
 

Breakfast Club 
A reminder that we will be starting on Monday 11th 
April at 8.00am in the main hall. It will cost £1.50 per 
day/£7.50 per week/£52.50 per term (summer 1) per 
child. Please ensure payment has been made      
before your child attends breakfast club. 
 

Vaisakhi Nagarkirtan 

We appreciated  your support, and would like to 
thank parents and children who joined us in          
representing our school. 
 

Harrisons payments 

We would like to inform parents that from this 

week, Harrisons will no longer be accepting 

cash payments for school meals. This means 

that parents can not in cash using the black box 

in the front of the lobby. To pay for your child’s 

school lunch, you will need to either call the   

following number 020 8280 0312/0318/0319 or 

pay online at www.ealingmeals.co.uk.  

 
Coffee Morning 

Please note that the next coffee meeting will be held 
on  25th April at 8.50am We will be  focusing on 

SRE  (Relationship Education). This meeting is    
targeted for year 6, as we will be consulting on our 
school policy and practice. Please do your very best 
to attend this meeting. 
 

Sports Releif  
We would like to say a BIG Thank you 
to everyone for your support and time 
with  taking part to help raise money. 
We managed to raise over £2600 
 
 

Happy Vaisakhi !!! 

We will be changing the Nishaan Sahib chaula 
(cloth) on Wednesday 27th April around 9.15am 
Please come and join us. Children need to wear 
school uniform. We would like to wish everyone a 
Happy Vaisakhi. 

Well done to Guru Har Rai Class for achieving 
best attendance for week ending 15/04/2016. 

  ATTENDANCE 

Dates for your diary 

Date Event 

Thursday 14th April  Staff Training day - no school for 
children 

 Coffee Morning 

Wednesday 27th April 
9.15am– 1.30pm 

Nishaan Sahib Seva 

Friday 29th April Vaisakhi Celebrations -  
Colour theme is Blue, white and 
orange 

Week beginning  
2nd  May 

History Week 

Week beginning 9th May Yr 2 Sats 
Yr 6 Sats 

Friday 13th May Reception –Sahibzada Zorawar 
Singh Ji (Miss Panesar) Class As-
sembly  

Friday 20th May Reception– Shahibzada Fateh 
Singh Ji (Miss Harrid) Class Assem-
bly  

Monday 30th May- 
Friday 3rd June 

Half Term 

Friday 27th May  Nursery Assembly  

“Humility is not thinking less of yourself, it’s 

thinking of yourself less”                  C.S.Lewis 

We will be celebrating Vaisakhi on Friday 29th April 
at Havelock Gurdwara around 1.30pm. Please note 
that the children will go either by coach or by      
walking. We would like parents to collet their children 
from the Gurdwara. The colour theme 
is blue, white and orange.  
We look forward to your  
participation. 
 
 

Inset Day 

We would like to remind you that we have an inset 
day on Thursday 14th April. The School will be 
closed for all pupils. 

  Thought of the week 
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^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 

 

vwpsI mubwrk! 

AsIN aumId krdy hW ik Awp jI dIAW CùtIAW 
AnMddwiek rhIAW Aqy Awp jI ny eIstr bryk 
dOrwn Awrwm kIqw[  

nwSqw kl̀b 

nwSqw kl̀b bwry duhrwE hY ik kl̀b somvwr 11 AprYl svyry 8 vjy qoN 
ArMB hY, muK hwl ivc[ies nwSqw kl̀b dI kImq pRqI idn 1.50 
pwaUNf, pRqI h&qw 7.50 pwaUNf Aqy pRqI trm 52.50 pwaUNf pRqI bc̀w 
hovygI (grmIAW 1)[ikrpw krky XkInI bxwExw ik skUl stw& kol 
Bytw kl̀b ivc AwEx qoN pihlW jmHW ho jwvy[ 

 

nwSqw klb̀ 

nwSqw klb̀ bwry duhrwE hY ik klb̀ somvwr 11 AprYl svyry 8 
vjy qoN ArMB hY, muK hwl ivc[ies nwSqw klb̀ dI kImq pRqI 
idn 1.50 pwaUNf, pRqI h&qw 7.50 pwaUNf Aqy pRqI trm 
52.50 pwaUNf pRqI bc̀w hovygI (grmIAW 1)[ikrpw krky XkInI 
bxwExw ik skUl stw& kol Bytw klb̀ ivc AwEx qoN pihlW jmHW 
ho jwvy[ 

hYrIsn dI AdwiegI 

AsIN Awp jI nUM sUcnw dyxw cwhuMdy hW ik ies h&qy qoN hYrIsn ny 
nZd Bugqwn dI suivDw bMd kr dyxI hY[ies dw Bwv hY ik mwpy 
lwbI ivc lg̀y kwly bksy dI vrqoN nZd pwEx leI nhIN kr 
skxgy[Awpxy bc̀y dy duiphr dy Bojn dI AdwiegI krn leI 
Awp jI ny 02082800312/0318/0319 nwl sMprk krnw 
hovygw jW iPr www.ealingmeals.co.uk auq̀y mwieAw dI 
AdwiegI krnI hovygI[ 

kwPI svyr 

ikrpw krky not krnw ik AglI kwPI svyr dI mulwkwq somvwr 
25 AprYl dI svyr nUM 8.50 qy hovygI[kyNdrI ivSw SRE ( sMbMDW 
dI isiKAw ) hovygw[ieh mulwkwq ivSyS qOr qy 6vIN bwry hY, 
skUl dI pwilsI Aqy pRYkits bwry mSvry lYxy dyxy hn[ikrpw 
krky ies ivc Swiml hox dw hr sMBv Xqn krnw jI[ 

sport irlIP 

AsIN aunHW sB dw idloN Dnvwd krdy hW ijnHW ny sport 
irlIP ivc vD̀ cV ky ihs̀w pwieAw[AsIN 2600 qoN vD̀ 
pwaUNf iekqr kIqy[ 

^uSgvwr ivswKI  

buD̀vwr 27 AprYl nUM AwpW inSwn swihb dw colw bdlx dI syvw svyry 
9.15 dy Aws pws krWgy[ikrpw krky ies ivc Swiml hoxw jI[bc̀y skUlI 

vrdI ivc sjy hoxgy[ 

 
18/03/2016 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI 
gurU hir rwie swihb jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

hwzrI 

Dates for your diary 

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

vIrvwr 14 AprYl  stwP tryinMg dw idn-b̀icAW ny skUl nhIN 
AwEx 

somvwr 25 AprYl  kwPI svyr  

buD̀vwr 27 AprYl svyry  

9.15 qy  

inSwn swihb syvw  

Sukrvwr 29 AprYl  ivswKI dy smwgm-pRDwn rMg nIlw,ict̀w Aqy 
kysrI hn[  

2 meI qoN ArMB huMdw h&qw  ieiqhws dw h&qw  

9 meI qoN ArMB huMdw h&qw  SATS dUjI jmwq 

SATS CyvIN jmwq 

Sukrvwr 13 meI  irsYpSn jmwq-swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI 
dI jmwqI sBw ( ims pnysr) jmwqI sBw 
dw smW-svyry 8.50  

Sukrvwr 13 meI  irsYpSn jmwq-swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI 
dI jmwqI sBw ( ims hYirf) jmwqI sBw dw 
smW-svyry 8.50  

Sukrvwr 27 meI  nrsrI dI sBw  

Somvwr 30 meI-Sukrvwr 3 
jUn  

hwP trm  

AsIN ^wlsw pMQ dw isrjnw idvs ivswKI Sukrvwr 29 AprYl nUM duiphry 
1.30 qy sRI gurU isMG sBw gurduAwrw hYvylOk rof ivKy 
mnwvWgy[ikrpw krky not krnw ik b̀cy pYdl jW koc 
ivc jwxgy[AsIN cwhWgy ik mwpy b`icAW nUM gurduAwrw 
swihb qoN Awpxy nwl Gr lY jwx[pRDwn rMg nIlw, 

kysrI Aqy ict̀w hn[ hY[AsIN Awp jI dy sihXog dI 
aufIk ivc hW[  

 

iensYt fy  

ikrpw krky not krnw ik vIrvwr 14 AprYl nUM iensYt fy hY[ bìcAW leI 
ies idn skUl bMd rhygw[ 

 

 

muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

vwilEm 7, ieSU 26 

ies h&qy dw ivcwr 

inmrqw ies ivc nhIN hY ik AsIN Awpxy Awp nUM Gt̀ smJIey, blik ies 
ivc hY ik AsIN Awpxy bwry ivc Gt̀ socIey[ 

 h&qy dw ArMB: 11 AprYl 

http://www.ealingmeals.co.uk

